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NEW CHAPLAIN APPOINTED

FOR STATE PENITENTIARY

P STOR GERMAN LUTHERAN
OF SALEM. NAMED

1V GOVERNOR,

SALEM, Ore., 4 Rev. Geo.

Koelilor, of the German Luth-

eran church, waa chaplain of

the Mato penitentiary succeeding Rev.

J. MacLnren of Portland.

PORTLAND, March 4. Joe
formerly captain of the Port-

land police department, was appoint-
ed state parole officer by
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or not coyotes killed be
tween January 1 and the date of the
passage of the bill will draw SI.
or J3.00 Is a question which notj
be determined until official
tlon Is sent to the county clerks. Dr.
Lytle Is of the opinion
false affidavit Is made, the hides'
from animals killed prior to the pas,
sage of the law will not draw the S3,

EXAMINATION OF

HEAD SHOWS RABIES GERM

Dr. D. J. McFaut, county of-

ficer, has received a report from Dr.
S. White, state health officer,

on the dov that ran mad at Hold man
several days ago. The head of the
dog was sent Portland for inspec-
tion and Dr. White reports that negrl
bodies are very apparent. This means

dog was affected with rabies. It
Is advised by Dr. White that the doga
and other bitten by the mad

be confined for several
weeks to see If become
He say. It Is one-thir- d of the
number may develop Orders
that the animals be either
killed or kept In confinement have
been given by Dr. McFaul and the
constable of the Holdmon precinct is

to follow the Instruc-
tions. The mad dog bit several other
dogs, a cow and some pigs. He tried
to bite a Utile boy but the lad was
saved through the shutting a gate.
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'in Sewdon 037 Day.
In time consumed the congress

which ended today smashed records.
It had been'in session 637 days. The
Ieclal session called In April, 1913.

trencne, the resolutions, session

DOG'S

the

year whlcB continued until last Oc
toher. adjourning only five weeks be-

fore the present session began last
December.

The principal accomplishments of
the sixty-thir- d congress were the fol
lowing laws:

New tariff and income tax. new
currency system, creating a federal
trade commission, amending the an

at act, repeal of the Panama
canal "free tolls" provision, author
Ixlng a government railroad In Alas
ka, empowering use of armed forces
In Mexico, the war tax. creating a
war risk Insurance bureau, ratifica
tion of 21 peace treaties.

Another spectacular innovation In-

augurated by President Wilson was
his custom of delivering messages In
person to congress.

With the echo of the adjournment
gavels today many big figures in
public life retired. , Nine senator, and
nearly ISO representatives left the
congress today.'. The senators retir
ed today were Senator. Root, Bris-to-

Burton. MepheDson, Perkins,
Srawford. Thornton, Camden and
White.

Among the prominent member.
who left the bouse today were Dem
oratl Leader Underwood and Rep,
Broussard who go to the senate

(Continued on page five.)

WASHINGTON AT

PANAMA FAIR DEDICATED

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ARE
PRESENT TO SEE IMPRES-

SIVE CEREMONIES.

SAN FrXnCISCO. Cal., March 4.
The Washington building at the expo-
sition was dedicated this afternoon.
Thousands of people were present
Prenldent Schram of the Washington
exposition commission presided at the
ceremonies. Fred Miller of Spokane,
represented Governor Lister.

Goethals I Major General.
WASHINGTON. March 4. The

senate In an open session Just before
adjournment confirmed the nomina-
tion of Colonel Goethals to be major
general.

. Put you never have to go halfway
In onler to get In bad.

SOLDIERS ROOST IN NEST

TJIUIiSDAY,

lMIIP IWILSON GREATLY

BUILDING

photograph shows an advanced group
of Russians In a nest. This Is a hol-
low space In the ground heaped over
with billots of wood and brush and
stuffed full of straw. .

AT WORK DONE BY PRE

SESSION OF THE CO.' e i
PRESIDENT IS TIRED AND

HOPES TO GET MICH NEED-
ED REST SOON.

I ate Hour. NeceHhltatod by Import
ant Measures Wldcli Have Come
Before Congress Express Hone
Tliat Foreiirn Affair. Will Soon be
.Satisfactorily Adjusted. .

WASHINGTON, March 4. His de
light with the work done by the pres-
ent congress and expressed by Presi-
dent Wilson in conversation with
members today at his room in the
capltol while waiting for the final ad-
journment. He said his term of office
so far was an unique experience. He
missed most of his usual summer va
cation, he said, but hoped that for
eign and domestic affairs soon would
adjust themselves so he could have
a brief period of relaxation. The
president confessed he was very tired.
He attributed this fact to the late
hours he has been compelled to keep
In order to keep up with the business
of his office. The president has been
up late every night for three months.

Issue Statement.
' Returning to the White House from

the capltol the president Issued the
following statement: "The great con-
gress has closed its session. Its work
will prove the purpose and quality of
Its statesmanship more and more thej
longer it tested. Business now the capture
time for calm adjust- - The
ment, disturbed only by the European
war.' Circumstances created by th.
war will put the nation to a special
test of its true character and honest
self control.

The Doty of Patriots
. "The constant thought of every pa-

triotic man should now be for his
country; its peace, order and Just tem-
pered Judgement in the face of per-
plexing difficulties. Its dignity and
Btrength alike will appear, not only
In the revival of its business, but also
In its power to think to a purpose
to act with patience, disinterested and
fairness, without excitement and In a
spirit of friendliness and nllhtment
which will firmly establish its Infla
ence throughout the world."

PEACE RUMORS SEND

WHEAT PRICES DOWNWARD

There has been a general drop of
something like six cents in the wheat
market today as shown by reporta
from Chicago and Portland..- - In Chi-
cago July closed at SI. 12 7-- 1, a drop
of five cents. May options closed at
S1.39 In Portland today club
was quoted at S1.20 and there waa a
drop of six cents In the price of
Red Russian with a 10 cent decline
In Fife.

Rumors of peace are given as the
cause of the decline today.

Killed at Cclilo Canal.
THE DALLES. Ore.. March 4.

i

Charles Anderson, 15, employed on
The Dalles-Celil- o canal work waa
killed when he six feet, his head
striking on concrete.

TWO PIONEER RESIDENTS

OF THE COUNTY ARE DEAD

MRS, WATTS OF ATHENA AND
GEARY C. JUDSON ANSWER

LAST SUMMONS,

News was received here this morn
ing of the death of two long-tim- e res-
idents of Umatilla county, Mrs. Liz-
zie Watts of Athena, and Geary C.
Judson, formerly of this city. The
death of the former occurred this
morning at Athena, following a long
Illness from cancer and the death of
the latter occurred at the Will Evans
ranch above Pilot Rock late last night.
It was caused by consumption.

Mrs. Watts was the widow of the
late Thomas J. Watts, pioneer stock-
man and farmer whose death oc
curred only about a year aso. Before
her marriage she was Miss Uzzie
Noylor, a native of Arkansas. To Mr
Watts she was married in March.
1 S 7 1 . and to them were born five
children, Flora R., deceased, Marvin
L.. prominent business man of Athe
no. Homer I., mayor of Athena and
well known attorney, and Thomas F.
and Henry W.t both deceased.

Mr. Judson years aRo was employ-
ed as a printer on the old Pendleton
Tribune and later ran a
plant. Some years he to
Alaska and engaged In prospecting

mining, returning only a
months because of broken health.
Since then he has been at the Evans
ranch.

His wife Is dead but he has a son
and sister in Chicago. He Is a brother-in--

law of Mrs. Evans and also of
Walter Wells of this city. The body
was brought In today to the Folsom
undertaking parlors but funeral ar
rangements will not be made until
word Is received from the sister.

niipn
luiinioii FLEET DISAPPEARS AS I
MLi HIPS BITIII ADVANCE

110 CAPITALjr0TTOf.!AII EMPIRE

Sea-Fighte- rs of the Sultan Evidently Withdraw
Because of Fear to Meet Strong Armanda
Which is Smashing its Way Slowly to Const-

antinople-Turks May Meet Russian Black
Sea Fleet in Final Test of Strength.

LONDON, March 4 The Turkish
fleet, assigned to the task of battling
the allied fleet which la shattering
the forts at the passage of the Dar
danefles, ha. fled according to dis-

patches from Athens, into the lea
of Marmora.

The British admiralty is greatly
puzzled at the mysterious disappear-
ance of the Turkish vessel, which it
was believed were In readiness to
meet the allies as soon as they had
succeeded in passing land batter
ies. Many believed that the ship,
had been withdrawn to a point near
Constantinople and were prepared to
pass through the Bosporus Into the
Black sea In case the allies break

Is has through Daraaneues ana
and thoughtful Constantinople. porte probably

and

fell

ago

and few
ago

the

preifrs to ia.e cnaiices wua
Russian fleet in the Black set rath-
er than attempt to meet the power-- ;

RAIN HAILED AS BOON TO

FARMERS OF THIS COUNTY

DOWNPOUR C03IES AT OPPOR-
TUNE TIME SNOW REPORT-

ED IN MOUNTAINS.

"A million dollar rain" is the way

the farmer, of Umatilla county are
characterizing the heavy precipita-
tion of last night ana this morning. It
was unquestionably one of the best
rain, of the season, being a gentle
and continuous downpour and prac-
tically all of the moisture sinking
Into the earth. The rain began fall-

ing soon after midnight and contin
ued until late In the morning while
Indications are that more will fall this
afternoon. The official Instrument of
the weather observer shows that al-

most a half Inch. fell, the actual pre
cipitation being .43 of an Inch. With
the .14 of an Inch which fell on the
first day of the month, the total for
the month is already .57 of an inch.

The rain of this morning was a
snow in the mountains and a heavy
one at that, according to reports com-
ing Into the city. Trainmen on No. 17
state that at Kamela between five
and six inches had already fallen by
the time they came through and that
the storm was still In progress. This
Insures more water for the streams
much to the satisfaction of the

so that altogether "the
weather is fine."

SuftraglHt BUI Defeated.
ST. PAUL, Minn. March 4. The

senate defeated the bill recently pars-
ed by the house to submit a woman's
suffrage amendment to the people.

HAWLEY IS NAMED
ONE OF COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, March 4

Congressman Hawley of Oregon
s named a member of the

rural credits commission au- - 4
thorized to prepare a bill for
the next congress.

WASHINGTON. March 4 An em-
phatic denial that the neutrality en-
forcement resolution which was pass-
ed by both houses early today in-

cludes extension to the president of
the power to lay embargoes and. de-
clare war was made today by admin-
istration leaders. They declared that
all the state department wanted waa
that the president be empowered to
prevent misuse of United States ports
by representatives of the belligerent
nations of Europe who desire secret-
ly to violate the American neutrality
proclamation. The president signed
the resolution before noon today.

NO. 8111

ful armada knocking at the gate, of
Constantinople.

The bombardment of the forts at
the Dardanelles continue, today. It
was announed here that three more
forts Inside the strait have been re
dued by the terrific fire of the allied
fleet.

LONDON. March 4. Athens dis-
patches have confirmed the reporta
that Germans are manning the Krupp
guns In the Dardanelles forts. Land-
ing parties on the Astatic aide have
found bodies of many Germans In th
fort which wa destroyed. The Turks
poured oil on the bod'es in an at- -

,

tempt to cremate them, the dispatch- -
es said.

The battleships Queen Elizabeth
and Agamemnon at the head of ten
other warships, continued the born
bard ment of fort Kilid Bahr. Sev- -.

eral of the fort's batteries, It was
announced, have been silenced.

0R6ANIZED BASEBALL HERE

IS DOUBTFUL PROPOSITION

YAKIMA WILL NOT BE IS AND
OTHER TOWNS ARE BEGIN

NLNG TO W EAKEN.

The two Oregon towns of the
Western Trl-stat- e league are the
only hope of keeping life in the
league thia year,, and - without the
support from other towns, they can-
not accomplish the feat, according to
R. W. Ritner, president of the league.
He thinks It very doubtful whether
there will be organised ball In this
part of the country this year.

"I have Just had a letter from
President Rundstrum of the Taklm
club saying that It Is out of the ques-
tion to consider maintaining a club
In that city again this year," said
Mr. Ritner today, "and while I waa
at Salem I received a letter from
Manager August Bade of Walla Wal-
la stating that sentiment there is not
at all favorable toward putting a
team In the field this year. Tester-da- y

I hid a letter from President '

Clifford of the Baker cluh stating
Baker stands ready to put a

team in the field if the other three
towns are favorably disposed. While
there is some sentiment in Pendleton
against remaining In the league, I
have no doubt but that this city
would rise to the occasion if neces-
sary."

None of the four cluba made any
money last year. In fact all went
behind, Pendleton probably having
the smallest deficit. It was a bad
year for baseball all over the coun-
try and. In spite of the shorter sea-
son and the lower salaries, the clubs
could not keep their heads above

Jitney Ordinance Adopted.
LOS- - ANGELES, March 4. Over

the veto of Mayor Rose the city coun-
cil unanimously adopted a Jitney bus
ordinance providing that drivers ot
Jitneys shall post an indemnity bond
of S5000 to protect passengers In
case of accident. The mayor thought
the Indemnity should have been plac-
ed at S10.000.

PRESIDENT GIVEN IRE POWER

TO ENFORCE THE NEUTRALITY

RESOLUTION OF UNITED STATES

The measure was acted upon dur-
ing the closing hours of the .ii'in
the resolution enlarging the powt-r- i

Of the president in enforcing tho Am-

erican neutrality resolution. The
president signed the putt'ng
It Into effect Immediately. Thla

empowers the pretililrnt to
cuttom.t collectors to withhold

clearance papers from vemlH which
are believed to be about curry
arms, ammunition, fuel or stippll-- a l
warships of the belilg-ren- ts at

ApproprUtii.ua d irl.K th- - U,n
aggreK'ttd otic billion one hundmd
and twenty million dollars.


